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teachEnglishpecifictotheirmaJOr．A needs analysISWaS COnductedby
（a）examiningthecurriculumoftheagriculturedepartment，（b）interview－
ingteachers，and（c）givingquest onnairesto thestudents．Asa result，
SeVeralcauseswere foundout．One ofthem was thatgeneralEnglish
coursestakenbylstand2ndyearstudentswere oflittleuse when they
Started reading academicJOurnals andbookspecificto theirma〕Or・The
studentshavea desiretolearnEnglishusefulfor readingbooksintheir
maJOrfield．AIso，themaJOrltyOf studentsdesire tolearn Englishconver－
Sationwhichismore practicalthan simplytranslatlnga teXt．
Introduction
Thispaperfocuseson researchintotheEnglisheducation curriculum
in theagriculturedepartmentat a four－yearuniversity（herea托erK
University）inJapan．Theresearchintothe Englisheducation oftheagri－
Culturedepartmentwas trlggeredbyone oftheresearchersintheagrlCul－




On Variousfieldsof agriculture worldwide．AIso，manyOVerSeaSStudents，
especiallyfrom Asiancountries，COmetOthisuniversity．In view ofthis，
peoplein agrlCulturalfields shouldbeabletocommunicateinternationally
toexchangetechnologyandknow－howwithpeoplefromother countries．
To fulfillthis task，Englishisnecessaryas a toolforcommunicationb th
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insideand，eSpeCially，OutSideJapan．However，thepresentEnglisheduca－
tionsystemofK UniversltySeemS tOgO agalnStuChinternationalization．
Toinvestlgate thecause ofthistendencyandfindtherealneeds ofthe

















Theneeds analysIS StartedwithcollectlngaS many relateddocuments







Department，therea e fourother departmentsat K University：
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Engineerlng Department， Economic Department， Social Welfare




Iand English LLinthef rstyearandGeneralEnglishII－aand－binthe
SeCOnd year．Allthese generalEnglishcourses are offeredbytheGeneral
Life Science department，andare taughtby EFLteachers．Inotherwords，
freshmena d sophomoresintheagrlCulturedepartmentgo to thebuild－
1ngSOftheGeneralLife Science departmentto take thesecourses．Thisis
COmmOninmany universities sinceitisfinanc allylmpOSSible fora mid－
Sized universitytoemployteacherswho teachliberalartsineachdeparし
ment．Thus，eaChdepartmentoffers necessaryliberalartscourses too her
departments．




Ineachma】Or，thereisone Englishcourse called’ReadingForelgn Books’
WhichrequlreSStudentstoreadEnglish booksoracademicJOurnalsspecific
to thatmaJOr．Accordingto thecourse syllabusin1993，theReading
ForelgnBookscourse ofthePlant SciencemaJOr StateSthatstudents read
English booksrelatedto theirfieldof study，1earntechnicalterms，and












gathering stageisnec ssarybefore defininggoalsofcurriculum renewal
andthat themostimportantsource ofinformation shouldbeconcerned
With skills andexpertise withinthegroup．Therefore，tOObtaininformal









theresearchers．Thosetwo teachersal ocomplained about students’inade－
quatereading skillsinsplteOf thefactthattheyhadtakengeneral






ersrequlre eaChstudenttosubmitan exacttranslationofa researcharti－
Cleasslgned．Thus，the studentsmu tspenda great amountoftimeand
energylntranSlatlnga SeVeral－pagereSearCh article wordbyword．
Threeyearsago，the curriculum oftheuniversltyWaS reVised．One of
therevisionsrelatedtotheEnglishcurriculumisthathenumber ofcred－
itsnecessaryforgraduationwas reduced，SOthatpresenthirdyear stu－
dentstakeonlyone EnglishcoursecalledReading Forelgn Books．Before
therevision，third－year Studentshadtotaketwo Englishcoursessuchas
Reading ForelgnBooksanda seminar－type COurSe．Theteachersfeelthat
Students shouldhavemore opportunitiesto read articlesfrom English
JOurnalsanddiscuss them，butconsideringthepresentcurriculum andthe
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Students’reading ability，theteacherscannot expectmore thantranslatlng
a severaトpageEnglisharticle．
Unfortunately，theau orscould notinterviewany Englishteachers
Who arein charge ofGeneralEnglishcourses；thus，Whethertheyhaveun－
derstoodtherealneeds oftheagrlCulture studentsis．notknown．Finally，
WhatdostudentsthinkabouthepresentEnglisheducationatthisuniver－






Sometimesinterviewsand meetings revealissues and questions
thatneedtobepursuedon abroader scale．Written questionnairescan
provehelpfulinthis typeof situationbecausequestionnairesare more












to uncoverstudents’honest oplnions and attitudes．
The questionnairewas glVentO58students ofdif erentclassesby
three teachersat theend ofthefirstsemesterin1996．Since studentshad
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already startedsummer vacation，We COuldnot getas many studentsas
we hadorlglnally planned．The studentswho answeredthequestionnaire
were dividedintotwogroups：Oneis second－year Students whohavetaken
onlygeneralEnglish・COurSeS（n＝44）；theothergroupisthird－yearStu－
dentsor above whohadalready startedlearnlngEnglishspecificto their
majors（n＝14）（seeTablel）．Sinceallthe studentswe couldsurveywere
maJOrlnglneitherHorticulturalScienceandAgronomy or Agricultural









Gender Male 22（50％） 11（78．6％）
Female 22（50％） 3（21．4％）
Academic HorticulturalScienceand 38（86．4％） 6（42．9％）





whichisan electivesubject（Table2）．Accordingto theun versityhand－
books，anyStudentfrom freshmento seniorscan takean English
Conversationcourse．However，reSpOnSeStO Qll（Table6）revealedth t






that therewe e onlytwo Englishconversation classes availableforagrl－
Culture students．Thus，SOme Studentswho reglSteredlatefor thiscourse
COuldnottakeitsincethecapacltyOfthe twoconversation classeswas
quitelimited．InGroup2，nOStudenttookEnglishConversation．Itmay be
becausetheelective conversationcourse sfor beginners；inotherwords，



































































































Claimedthathecourseis notrelatedto theirmaJOr atll，7students
（15．9％）answeredthatitisslightlyrelated，Onlylstudentansweredthat
itrelateso omeextent，andnostudentbelievedthatitiscloselyrelated．




SWeredthatitisrelatedto some extent，andno studentbelieveditis
Closelyrelated．AsforGeneralEnglishIIa，3students（21．4％）claimedit
isnotrelatedatall，6（42．9％）answereditisslightlyrelated，3（21．4％）
answereditis relatedto some extent，andno studentbelievedthatitis




typlCalofJapaneseuniversities and often pointedout by ma y ESP
（Englishfor SpecificPurposes）teachers．Robinson（1980）pointsutthat
One OftheproblemsofEST（EnglishforScienceandTechnology）teaching
isthatteachersofEnglish donotknowor understandtheconceptsof sci－
ence，andtheymay notbe familiarwiththespeciallexicaland structural
featuresof scientificEnglish．Withtheseproblems，itwouldbeverydiffi－




Whichare takenfromthe thirdyear．Q2isabouthow much thesegeneral
Englishcoursescontributeto students’abilityto readEnglish booksor
journalsspecificto theirmajors．Nineoutof14students（64．3％）think
that thesecourses eitherdon thelpat allorhelplittle．Only5（35．7％）
feelthey helpto some extent．Thus，eVenthoughthestudentslearned
Englishin GeneralEnglishcourses twicea weekfortwo years，theseub－
JeCtSdonotseem tohelpmuch whentheyhavetoreadacademicJOurnals



























































































COurSeSdonot relateto theirmajorsa indicatedinQland Q2．
Then，howmuch dotheyreadEnglish booksr］Ournalspecificto
theirmajors？ResponsestoQ3and Q7revealedth t，．m theaverage，the
Students readl．6pagesin alessonin a“ReadingForelgnBooks”course，
andintheirEnglishseminars，they read3．3research articlesina year（or
2．1articlesinthefirstsemester）．Thus，mOStStuden s readjustthreeor
fourseveral－page－1engtharticlesina year．Each studenttakes turns tore－
porton thecontentofthearticle asslgnedin classinJapanese．So，While
One Studentis asslgnedtoreporton anarticle，therestoftheclassmem－
bers don treadthearticlebeforehand butjustlistentohis／herreport．
Eachstudent only reads articlesthathe／sh isa signedto reportonin
theclass．Anotherreason whytheyread solittleishatsome teachersbe－
1ievethatstudents could understandEnglishtextsonlybytranslatlngit
intoJapanese，SO those teachersrequlra COmpleteJapanesever ionofan
Englisharticlefromstudents．
Thus，thestudents spend muchtimeand energyintranslatingan
EnglisharticleintoJapanese，Whichseems to beaninefficient approach．
Inview ofthis problematic situation，direct understandingofEnglishtext，







as expressions andlanguageuse common tovarious scientificdis－
Ciplinescan beidentified．Forexample，the researchpap rpublishedin
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Table4．QuestionsonlyrorGroup2
Q2．Howmuch do you think
thegeneralEnglishcourses





























Q4．Howdifficult doyou find 2．moderate 2（14．3％）
readingEnglish books？ 3．difficult lO（71．4％）
4．ver di打icult 2（14．3％）
Mean（SD） 3（．55）












































an academicJOurnalassumesa similarformatanduses similarcon－
Ventions whetheritb inmedicineor plantphysiologyor chemicalen－
















































none ratetheirreading skillshigh y．AsforGroup2，9students（64．3％）
ratethemselvesaslow－intermediate，5（35．7％）ratethemselvesa inte me－
diate，andnone ofthemratethemselves highly，either．Intermsof overall






themselvesto bealmostat thesamelevelasthesecond－year Students．
Thus，thema］OrltyOfthestudentsthink their Englishlevelisnotso high
inspite oftakinggeneralEnglishcoursesfortwo years．
Qll，thelastquestionas showninTable6，isan open questionasking
ifstudentshavean）′requeStOr desirewith regardto Englishcourses．




much．In other words，mOStEnglishcoursestheyhavetakenwere con－
ducted bytheGrammaトTranslationMethodandthestudentsseem to be
dissatisfied．Thisisclearlyindicatedby statements3and4inGroupl；
thatis，threestudentsmentionthat theydonot wanto haveread－and－
translatelessonsa ymore andone statesthat teachersshould explainthe
textratherthanhave●themtranslateit．However，their desiretolearn
Englishconversationdoesnotseemtobev rystrongbecauseonly ohestu－
dentamong Groupsland2islearningEnglishconversation ata private





































































We SOmetimescan geta widerangeof possibleanswers，SO thatwe may
getunexpectedinformationfromthesubjects，Whichwouldnot beob－







do havethedesiretopractice speaking．Anotherfi dingis thats udents
expectsomething otherthan theGrammar－TranslationMethodfrom
Englishteachers．Themostimportantfinding fromQllisthatstudents
needto preparethemselves tobeableto readEn宮1ishjournalsintheir











Intermsofthesecond needs，aS mentioned earlier，because of curricu－
1um changeimplementedthreeyears ago，OneE glisheminar－typeCOurSe
forthird－yearStudentswas eliminated．Thus，itisnow more difficult for
Studentstoreceivetrainlnglnreading academicJOurnals sincetheyhave
Onlythe“ReadingForelgn Books”courseonce aweek．Sincethecurricu－
1umcannotbeeasily changed，generalEnglishteachera eobligedto eal
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withthisproblem．However，it wouldbe difficultforgeneralEnglish
teachersto teachsomething relatedtoagrlCulture anditstechnicalterms．
By citingRobinson（1980），Noguchi（1993）pointsout problemsthatEST









toIstand2nd year students．However，theseESPcourses couldbepro－
Videdfor freshmenandsophornoreswiththeco－Operation ofEnglishand
agrlCultureeachers．Thisideahasalreadybeenadoptedinotherfieldsat
some universities．For example，aCCOrdingto Tanaka（1994），Tottori
University hasintroducedESP（Englishfor SpecificPurposes）courses
mainlytosecond－year Students withtheco－Operation ofE glishandspe－
cificmaJOrteaChers．AIso，StudentsofKobe UniversltymuS take two
Englishcreditsout of sixfrom Englishcoursesrelatedto theirspecific
fields during theirfirstand secondyears．
Anotherway tocopewiththisituationisto use ESP textbooksf r




creaslng．Perhapst isisbecausethenumberof agrlCulture studentsisfar
smallerthanthenumberofstudentsspecializinglnthosema〕OrSinJapan．
Sincethereisno appropriatetextbookavailableforagriculture students，
accordingto a teacheratY Universlty，first－yearagrlCulture studentsa
theuniversitylearnEnglishrelatedto theirfield byuslngOne bilingual
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guidebook ofcoursedescrlptlOnSOftheuniversltyaS a Whole andone
English handbookcompiledbytheagrlCulturedepartment．Byreadingeach
COurSeeXplanationinthehandbooks，thestudentslearnbasicvocabulary








Ordertomeetthespecificlanguage needsand fillavoidnot adequately
COVeredbyany currentpublishedt xtbook，aWell－Organizedtextbookfor
agrlCulturestudentsmu tbe developedurgently．AIso，further curriculum





Investigationof English Educationinan Agriculture Department．
Agr血加柁励αCαとわ几，29（2），51－60．
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（A．verymuch B．so－SO C．1ittleD．not atall）
Q3．Howmany pagesdid（do）youreadan English bookon yourmajor？
About（ ）pagesinalesson．
Q4．Howdifficult doyoufindreadingEnglish books？
（A．verydifficult B．difficult C．notso difficult D．easy

























QlO．Doyou goto a privatelanguage school？
（A．Yes B．No）
Qll．Stateyour opinionifyou haveany requestor desireregarding
Englishcourses at youruniversity．
Thankyou foryourco－Operation．
